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Pure
PUROCK l tnde mid keptoo.

Ff from hidden impurities-su- ch
as vegetable matter and

mineral deposit. It is the one
genuinely-healthf- ul drinking
water.

Our deliveries pass your door.
-- Phone or write for regular

service.

THE CHAS. E. HIRES CO.
210 S 24lh St., Philn.

DRINK

Mexico Defies U. S.;
Won't Free Consul

Continued From I'mf Onf

the payment bcinj made b Setinr Me-

tre, who ha been Mr. .lenklns'i nttor-ney- .

The Mexican (ioxeinttient laler
refused to refund the amount of the
ransom, a suggestion Hint wn made

from Washington
Soon after Mr .lenkltis'i ielcnc his

attorney wa charged with being an no

cesfory of his principal's abduction nnd

later all correspondence in Mr. .ton

kiwi's iwsfssinii was seized and he
wa plaeed under surveillance on a
ohtrgii of hnxiu; conspired with Cor-

dova for the carrjing out of an alleged

false abduction
tic was placed under constniclivc

arrest, bill was not actually incar-
cerated until Xoi ember 111. when lie
was confined in the I'uelilii penllen
tiary by a judge hcToic whom allega-
tions were made that .lenkiti" had
made false statements and had tin cat
ened peons who a en- - prepared to tes-
tify that thcN had seen Mr. Jenkins
in companv with Cnrilut.i after the
former had been released h the ban-
dit chief

El P.TM1. Te.., v I'T -l- ll.v A

iii n uviiii i i i imi,, ii i, "I'll u' i

leader at t'liihualuia 1'it.v
reached tlie boarder todav

Kvery one ccnnectc.l with Hie trial
ot the Villa chieftain lias been mnrked
tor vengeance, according to the re
ports. Uraneisco Villa the all of
Angeles, plans to rta"rt immediatelt
upon his orgaul.ntinn of reprisal. Chi-
huahua City b"ing his nbjerlive point,
it is said

Heport3 of disorders in Chihuahua
City reached here, but Andres C.
Garcia, Mexicnn consul general here.
said he had heard nothing of oulbieaks
at the capital

Meanwhile preparations were being
made at the garrison at Juarez lo pre-
vent any disorders on the border. Juare.

, officers have instructions to keep strict
any suspicious chain, ter. and

a strong patrol wii-- , maintained on I in
streets.

f Ever li&fc. tfreaklast in
- a Cold Room?
I How Much More Cheerful
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Standard Electric Supply Co.
Phone 13 M N. 13tl st.

KELLY'S
12 NORTH 9TH STREET

SPECIAL
nrr.N nv
.Nn

THANKSGIVING DINNER

$1.25
ni.tiK rniNT nTr.n rorKTAH.

TIIMATU HICK
cr.ixnv (ii.ivk

ROAcT TtlKKF.Y 1'II.I.INO
rilAMIKRKY s,,vt'('K
MAIK1I rOTATOr.sl

nUBFN I'lJAH NTr.WKE I1HN
J.BTTITE M1TII Fnr.M'11 IIKKsMM.

rt'SITKIN l'IK
nil KM) AMI lltlTTKR

rorrKK. Tfi OR tocot

OYSTERS
ix etfwy fcrYi.i: wit riiirKi-.i- i

The Kelly Way
rncsii nr,m v

SCIATIC PAINS
QUICKLY RELIEVED

Keep Sloan's, the World's Liniment,
Handy to Allay Aches

of men undTHOUSANDS least little rheu-
matic assails them, hnve

Sloan's Liniment handy lo knock it
out. Popular a third of a century
ago more popular today.

flint's because it is so wonderfully
helpful in relieving all external
aches' and pains, reiatica, lnnibaRo,
neuralgia, overstrained muscles, stiff

weather exposure results. A
little is all thnt is necessary, for it
soon penetrates without rubbing to

sore spot, Lciivci no muss,
stained skin, clogged pore-- . A bottle
today a wbc precaution. Keep it
handy.

All drusgnts 35c, 70c. $1.10,

KeJsiefjLf.wj.niniAtu

Pay More- -
Kor Full Neolin

fr and Kulihrr llraU

$1.75
--wcCT

Tk KW Model Shoi? Repairing Co.
..IT JMtUTK FIFTH. HASEJLET
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No Ground to Believe !t Opposed
at Home, Says Pnrko

Davis
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VEXING PUBLIC1 LEDGER 27, 1910
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.. iintwlllnlnnilliiff Iip ' of the Mexican lepuhllc
JieorKe I. n. ar ,,,, ,0 ,i R0 w.VPrnl nnd iftlt-in- l In af- -

nfr" Ir" f"r '" 'he fart that the has fir'.f,"'M ,UI''!' l" ''" of Mr. .lenkins.
l - I llhl rliA I Aiiiiirlcn 1. :.,.. i nk f inrui .... iiiul t nl v in tlm

"I am iiijlniiled b the 'r.p1'1" ' niol him Mrletly to rail hlmielf ' nilHiorltlcs of I'uebla. for
rrpiiblle herewith oni (hn Wf,tjm nireH ,,,, ,1ns tMn lit,. execiltiM- - rnu il

r., n Mni nnle or "i(. " n"" ,ipn liimsrlf. r,",,'r """ l".tln):
Atmrtie. dreeil I',Vl'";n,;',''""!1 'V,' .Ipnkins. lindii.K himaelf. 'f ,0, !r'T, Mr' ,,,,nl " .l.rcm'r
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Mr Dn conferred 1 imniedlnle liberation 01 .! nilnir. the Mexican ti " ''" nn.w.
Mstant .lames It. .Ipnkins, as joii nl iinder the necessity of not being . Hicrernrr. such n or fonduel.
Ulakslce. and called on n under the jurisdiction n Hblc to ancle In for lib- - lllc "i'lnion of Mex enn (.overn- -
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Slates express,., the desire on vnri- - lnenl believes goMrnmeut can p.rlX'r there cause
occasions Hint justice diplomatic claims of fuetion fact laws

.should be the of its diplomat, abroad save in case where)0' V "PPHed cnuallj rltizcns
justice Is denied or where the sentence ""eigners.with tespect weal, countries inc

several he or its international relation'-- js excessive, which I nt ,i1(, rnnmtntn crenernll
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'Mow up." stales, Jenkins himself

To has si"tied .ontrndlctnrv stntemeiil.s re
seek garding the kidnaping of helie has alreadv decided no) to

as nittlonnl committeeman victim. The judge has had ample
PennsTlvanin. Demo- - foundation to suppose tlutl he

eratic leiuleis hnve agreed on his guilt. falsif.v ing iudicnil
successor iilthougii Imve been nnd this has caused his
several informal discussions the prisoiiment.

"Nevertheless Ihis impiisonment
Among pnuninctilh mentioned n0 r signif tint Jen

In this connection me Joseph T. Guffey. ;nn , Cl,jtv. because such can
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Jenkins ln,s undergone a pre
vciitive delention. first, 'i
formal impiisoninent of two

It is because of he
was reariesled. is a

to considered bv the Govern
of the United Slates persectt
or a of injuries

inflicted uniiisth on consul.

W-hlke-
r- Gordon

Just it comes from the Cow

Natural 111 IT Clean

A natural unchanged milk
from cows
rpiIERE no secret about Walker-Gordo- n Millc.

When you get it, milk which is identically

same in body and flavor as when it left the

It tastes just like fresli milk from the
cow. And it is clean. It is milked under excep-
tionally conditions and bottled immediately
afterwards in sterile glass bottles. It comes from
'the Walker-Gordo- n Farms fast and is
delivered you cold from our wagons.

Telephone your first order today. The flavor
never varies neither does the line."

You Save
bv weai

H T
M)

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

Text Mexican Reply
Jenkins

ate

healthy

Willi

Note

strong,

SUPPLEE- -
WILLS-JONE- S

MILK COMPANY
Distributing

Philadelphia, Atlantic
and

1 eHphone. 511

Money
g shoes

irara i
WER soles

First: The soles wear three times long
because the ADWEAR Process

treating sole leather. Vertical
thread plugs give additional
life.

Second: By reason of this additional wear,
half-soling-

B are frequent.

ADWEAR soles are money-saver- s

children's shoes. The best makes
of sjiocs have ihese soles. Ask
your dealer show you pair,

Adwear Process Sole Leather Machine Co.

FINANCE BUILDING, PHILADELPHIA
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Misses' and Girls' Apparel
Misses' Coats of tinseltone, tricotine

and velour; dolman shape and
styles; handsome warm lined
throughout- -

$45.00
Former price's up to $59.00; sizes 10,

is and 20 years.

Misses' Suits of serge, poiret twill and
tricotine; light weight; hand tailored;
beautifully lined

$25.00 to $49.00
Values $49.00 to ?98.00; sizes 16, 18

and 20

Misses Evening Dresses jof taffeta,
Georgette, gros de londre and net;
trimmed with silver lace, flowers and
brads

$24.75
Former prices $39.00 and $42.50 ; sizes

M, 16, 18 and 20 years.

Misses' Evening Dresses of net, taf-
feta and some charmeuse; wool em-
broidery flowers, silver ribbons

$35.00
Former prices up $59.00 ; sizes 14,

16, and 20.

Misses' Afternoon Dresses of flowered
and plain Georgette, also taffeta, serge
and satin,, long short sleeves

$33.75
Former prices $59.00 to $69.00; sizes

14, 16, 18 and 20

Capes suitable for southern wear,
navy only, lined throughout

Misses' sizes.

rnnrlllullnn

$12.50

Misses' Skirts of navy blue serge
special at $5.00.

Also Plaid Skirts in misses' sizes

$9.75
Former prices $13.00 to $21.00.

Girls' Taircla Silk Dresses in navy amiw- - $R75
Values $19.75 to $25.00; sizes 6 to 12

years.

Girls' Washable Gingham, Chambray
and Voile Dresses

$4.50
Values $7.95 to $10.00; sizes 6 to 12

years.
Girls' All-Wo- ol Serge Dresses, linen

collars, finished with wool embroidery,
belted and straig it-li- models

$9.50
Broken sizes marked at this special

price for quick clearance.
t HKCONTl FLOOIf

jefo

of the United States. Although, in the
opinion of the. Mcxicnu Government,
such imprisonment was not justifiable,
never has it asked that .he application
of tholaws ot the Ontted tftatcs be not
made in each case, for the Mexican
(lovernment always observes respect for
foreign laws, and does not claim thnt
Mexicans abroad should occupy, because
they are Mexicans, a position of excep-
tion or urlvllege,

"Neither in the United States nor
in Mexico can n citizen on trial bo freed

an executive order, and It would be
strange if an American citizen in Mexi-
co should have more rights than he
would have in his own country.

"The government of Mexico likewise
cannot ronecdo In American citizens
inoie rights than Mexicans enjoy in the
United rUnlcp.

"The American Government seems lo
labor under the conviction of the abso-
lute innocence of Mr, Jenkins, in spite
of the fact that the case Is in progress
of investigation. The Mexican Govern-
ment, without trying lo claim tbnt Mr.
Jenkins is guilty, confines itself lo sub-
mitting the foregoing considerations to
Ihe United States, permitting itself In
hope that the Department of State will
postpone judgment until the courta
hnM' banded down their, decisions, with
the nssuranee that In the bosoms of

he here l.oiernnieni mid lias n m ,".,' the., fmindnlion for such icisotis Hie exist und United .'.:.
pohti.nl

for

tie

have

ject.

have
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desire to injure-o- r persecute Mr.
kins, rather that they are possessed!
ot n genuine desire to procccu nccoruing
to justice.

lake the occasion,
"HII,ARA MKDINA."
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Come to Darlington's Tomorrow
gift buying will start in earnest and wc arc

ready. One will find here not only the unusual distinctive
present, but the gift "staples," such as Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Silk
at moderate prices.

No other store is better prepared, we believe, lo give you GOOD
SERVICE.

In this advertisement are mentioned some of the which are
for Friday there are many others equally

MAKE DARLINGTON'S YOUR CHRISTMAS THIS

Silks Reduced
Printed Lining Silks from f!6 to 40 inches

wide; navv, blown and taupe
Also h Printed Foulards in black

nnd wliito, navy-and-whi- te and other good
color effects; $2.50 to ?3.D0 grades CM QC

Printed Grorgcttc Crepes, 40 inches wide, in
tho most desirable color-combin- (10 OK
tions; ?3.00 to $3.60 values far, yd. tyu.UO

FIRST Kl.OCm

Woolen Materials
All-wo- Check' Velours, 54 inches wide;

French blue and brown; ?8.50 value Cjr rr
for Friday nnd Saturday, nt yard. . VO0J

All-wo- ol Velour, 54 inches wide, good qual-
ity and weight for coatings; navy, taupe and
dark gieen; $7.00 value Friday and (Pj Cf
Saturday, for yard tpi.tlU

FinST FLOOR

Motor Robes
We are offering some splendid values in

fine Motor Robes', several different lots,
including somo $16.50 Robes,
for

FIRST FLOOR

Lingerie Specials

$12.50

Philippine Gowns, round neck, kimono
sleeves, fine material finished with dainty
eyelet embroidery; $4.50 values CPQ f7Pv
for PsJ. I O

Philippine Envelope Chemise, can be used as
a set with above-mention- Gown; CPQ IJC
$5.00 value for $0. 1 J

Washable Satin Camisoles, straight top, rib-
bon shoulder straps, lace trimmed or with
bands of Georgette; $2.25 value (PI Q(r
for $1.00

Crepe de Chine Bloomers, cut full, rein-foice- d,

straight raffle finished with (PO C
hemstitching;; $3.50 value for tpCi.XJO

Crepe de Chine Envelope Chemise, heavy
grade, ribbon shoulder straps; $1.00 CPQ OC
value for $0.40

Washable Satin Camisoles, lace or ribbon
trimming, several styles admirable (PO ?r
for gifts; $3.25 value for ).UjJ

White Cambric Petticoats, deep flouncp
trimmed with dainty Valenciennes
lace; $2.75 value for tpX.JO

Nainsook Envelope camisole top,
hemstitched in blue, ribbon shoulder P" AC
straps; $2.25 values for pX. 0

Nainsook Gowns, round neck, kimono sleeve,
trimmed with embroidery or plain- - (PI AC
tailored effects; $2.25 value for tpJ-.'le- J

Cambric Drawers, straight, finished CCn
with embroidery ruffle; $1.00 value for OOL.

SECOND FLOOH

Cottons and Laces
For 50c a yard tomorrow you can buy a very

good grade of 38-in- Printed Voile, and we
also have three lots of Laces at 15c, 45c and
95c yard which were formerly priced at 35c
to $3.00.

FIRST FLOOn

Exceptional Values in Millinery,

Suits, Coats and Furs
On the Third Floor are many groups of Millinery,

Women's Suits, Women's Coals and Fur Coats. Be sure to see them.
Special attention is dii'ected also to the very attractive stocks of

NEGLIGEES, ROBES and SILK PETTICOATS on the Second Floor and
to the 'FURNITURE GILT ROOM on the Fourth Floor.

XTo o o

J m 1 1 (pi 3

The In satisfaction
between a "properly priced"
car and a "popularly priced" car
cannot be measured by the dif-

ference in cost.

CUV A. VUllteV President

tfhiga "Distributors

394 rt?RTH BROAD STRE6T, PHILADELPHIA

Christinas tomorrow,
splendidly and

Hosiery

things
specially priced interesting.

STORE YEAR.

(PI-'Q-

Chemise,

reduced-pric- e

difference

For Little Boys and Girls
Dress and School Hats fdrttle girls

of 2 to 6 years ; colored velvet trimmed
with fur, others of beaver and velour

$2.50 to $9.50
Values .f.3.50 to $14.50.

Winter Coals of Worumbo chinchilla,
and camel's hair, also serge and mixed
materials; double breasted, belted and
lined throughout, some have beaver
collars

$30.00
Value $36.50; sizes 2 lo 0 years.

Children's Dresses of white and col-
ored chambray, some hand smocked,
others hand embroidered ; several styles,
some with sash

$3.85 to $5.00
Values $4.85 to $7.00; sizes 2 to 6

years.

Boys' Washable Suits of colored cham-
bray, Oliver Twist and regulation
style3

$4.00 to $7.50
Values $5.75 to $10.75; sizes 2 to 6

years.

Boys' Blue Serge and All-Wo- ol Jersey
Suits, Oliver Twist and regulation
style-s-

$14.00
Value $17.50 ; sizes 4 to 8 years.

Boys' Sailor Hats of dark blue serge,
also Jersey cloth and mixed materials;
two styles

$2.50 to $3.50
Values $3.50 to $5.75; sizes 4 to 8

years.

Children's Blanket Robes in several
attractive designs

$2.00 to $3.25
Excellent Christmas gifts; values

$2.85 to $4.50 ; sizes 2 to 6 years.

Children's Knit Leggings in white only
$2.00 to $2.50; values $2.85 to $3.15; sizes 1

to 4 years.
SKCO.VO FLOOR

Bags Under Price
Chiffon Velvet Bags with frames of metal,

imitation shell or covered in
$7.50 Bags for $6.00

$10.50 Bags for $8.50
$9.00 Bags for $7.5,0
$8.50 Bags for $7.00

OVERNIGHT BAGS, very appropriate for
gifts, 14 inches long, lined with moire silk,
five celluloid toilet articles; $11.00 flJQ f(value for vtUU

Unfitted Black Enamel Overnight (P? flfl
Bags; $7.75 value for pO.UU

FIRST FLOOR
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